If you didn’t notice December North
Montgomery sessions are on back-to-back
Sunday’s.
See everyone there on December 18.

Well, it’s
come time
for my last
column for
the Flypaper
as President.
As we’re
winding up
into first Christmas and then 2023,
there’s a lot of scrambling around trying to cover all of our bases for family
and friends and gatherings. I hope everyone will be able to enjoy the holiday
season safely and still be able to make
the next North Montgomery fly.
We did manage to attend the Oxford Lion’s Club gathering. Tom,
Scott, Bill, and I shared some of our
models on static display. Tom flew a
drone and a VTOL and we had two
simulators running. Scott had an RC
pickup truck there and the big challenge was keeping the wee kiddies
from running over it. It turned out that
the kids attending were all related to
Lion’s Club members, but that was all
right.
That said, I will once again thank
everyone for a fun two years as President. I look forward to seeing everyone
off-and-on as my job permits.

Our next monthly
meeting will be held
at West Lafayette
Intermediate School
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Caleb was told he is was
going to a club meeting.
For those of you who don't know we welcomed a new club member late this year. Caleb is very excited and even as the season was
closing out Caleb was getting out to fly with Kevin Johnson. Kevin
even gifted his own AeroScout and Caleb was making good use of
it even making landings on his own. Unfortunately that plane may
have suffered a servo failure and 'landed' in tall trees near the pmp
towers. The plane was out of reach and after a couple of days the
plane was out of the tree but could not be found on the ground. Nor
was the plane turned into park's security, lost and found or the
hobby store.
At the November meeting we decided to use our Education Fund
to buy a replacement. Bryan Steckler sweetened the deal by offering

Lafayette Cloud Jockeys November 2022
(11/09) Treasurer's Report (revised)
as given at November, 2022 meeting at
West Lafayette Middle School.
Previous Month's Reported Balance
$10334.57
Expenses since October Meeting:
$80.00
Certificate of Insurance (for NMHS)
$80.00
Cash-Out Raffle Prize *
*****
Income since October Meeting:
$171.00
Raffle Income
$51.00
Dues for (2023)
$120.00

a Night Vapor so Caleb can fly with us at North Montgomery.
We want to award the plane to Caleb in a public forum so we are
choosing to meet at Steve's Hobby World at 1:00 this Saturday 19th.
Caleb will be told he is going to a club meeting.
So if you haven't met Caleb, or had a chance to see the new
store, this is your golden opportunity.
Come early, shop and we'll call to order after Caleb arrives and
make the presentation.

We had our successful Caleb Meeting on November 19th at Steve’s Hobby World.
I’m not sure he knew what hit him.
Caleb took home a new AeroScout that replaced
the one Kevin Johnston originally gifted him and
was using to train with.
And as previously mentioned a Vapor that Brian
Steckler was no longer using.
But it didn’t end there. Chris McCain also donated an unused Spektrum DX8. Chris was responding to the original request for a TX to pair with the
trainer plane.
And Caleb was awarded $20 cash from another
AeroScout pilot and tree crashing kindred spirit.
(Who chose to remain anonymous.)

Overall Bank Acct Balance = $10425.57
General Operating Fund =
$7558.96
Mowing/Maintenance Fund** = $1341.00
Bauer Educational Fund =
$1525.61
---------------$10425.57
*Tony V returned check #1511 dated 10/12
($25 "Cash-out" raffle prize win)
because Steve's Hobby World is not set up
to process electronic check transactions.
Therefore it was removed as an expense
from this month's report. Check is now
voided. Membership voted to do away with
Monthly raffles at this point.
**Dexter Memorial and Mower Funds are
now combined into a single fund.

Regular Meeting
McAllister Park
November 9
As we got underway members wer renewing membership for 2023.
Meeting was called to order
with 14 members present.
No notes for November
Flypapepr.
Bill Vollmer provided the
Treasurer’s report. The report will be
updated as Tony Venezia returned his
raffle winning check from last month.
Steve’s will not accept checks, so that
plan failed.
North Montgomery is starting up and
we have the Certificate of Insurance
complete. We will advise them that our
COI applies to AMA members only and
they should challenge
unfamiliar fliers for
their AMA.
We also have hve
our COI for West Lafayette
Intermediate School for meeting
s in 2023.
Tom Snyder, Darwin Garrison and Scott Reynods will be
attending Oxford Lion’s Club
“All things that fly” event.
A motion was made for the
floor to use the education fund
to purchase a replacement
trainer for Caleb Fleener. With
no decent Keith Johnson volunteered to make the purchase and we would
then make arrangements for a presentation.
We always nominate officers and board members for the next
season. We had just enough members volunteer for service so
there will be no election. President Tom Snyder, VP Secretary
Randy Leazenby, VP Treasurer Bill Vollmer Board Larry Piatt,
Ron Kovach, Tony Venezia, Glen Sombroski alt. Bill Elrod.
For show and tell Brian Steckler came with a product he is
using for ACTUAL building. The tissue is not woven so covering
should consider the direction of the fibers.
Glen Sombroski has completed his stand off scale U2 model. The power is provided by a 70MM ducted fan and should run on
a 6S battery. For ease of setup he has used CAT5 computer connects for each wing.

Purdue Design Class
Well we expected to be test pilots at 12 Noon.
Purdue had other plans. Class convened up at
9AM with pilots of their own.
By the time we arrived all but one plane having ‘flown.’ According to Professor Delaure
those 3 hours amounted to just 5 minutes of
total flight time.
But the weather was pretty good and we got
some flying of our own in. Students were especially interested in the Assassin wing ’demo’

Procedure for paying your club dues
to the Lafayette Cloud Jockeys, Inc.

Whether you are new or renewing your Lafayette Cloud Jockey
membership you will be required to show, or provide a copy of, your
current AMA membership card.
If there are no changes in contact information (Address, Phone,
Email) a renewal form is not needed for returning members. New
members MUST fill out a membership renewal form to provide all of
their current contact information.

AT CLUB MEETINGS
See a club officer (preferably your treasurer) and show your AMA
card and remit your dues according to the schedule.

STEVE’S HOBBY WORLD*
Fill out the membership renewal, if needed, and include a copy of
your AMA card. Remit the correct payment for your dues (checks
preferred) enclosed in an envelope and placed in the LCJ drop box.

MAIL IN MEMBERSHIP*

Membership Renewal Time..
A.) Members pay $50 for the entire year
no matter when they renew their
membership. There is no penalty for late
payment but also NO dues reduction for
a partial year.

New members:
B.) From January 1st to May 30th. a new
member pays full membership dues of
$50.
C.) From June 1st to September 30th.
New member pays $30.
D.) After October 1st a new member pay
$50 and this will also cover the full
following year.
As always for full membership in the
club you must present your current
AMA card or the receipt of payment for
your AMA dues.

Same as above except the envelope is posted to :
Lafayette Cloud Jockeys
Attn. Treasurer, P.O. Box 236
Dayton, IN 47941

(Please call or email an officer to insure the mail will be picked up.)

Name
______________________________________________
Street / Apt:
______________________________________________
City, State, Zip:
______________________________________________
Phone (Land or Cell):
__________________________________
Email :

* If you use either mail or the drop box
please take the additional step of
emailing:

__________________________________

Lafayette.cloud.jockeys@gmail.com

$ _____________

To insure your renewal gets processed
quickly.

AMA # __________________

(Email copies of the Flypaper and other alerts are distributed
as blind copies to maintain individual privacy.)
Amount Paid: Check No.
_______________

Officers and Board

President : Darwin Garrison
laf.cloud.jockeys.president@gmail.com
VP/Secretary : Tom Snyder
Tom.snyder.rcp@gmail.com
VP/Treasurer : Bill Vollmer
VollmerB@purdue.edu
Board of Directors Larry Piatt, Tony
Venizia, Ron Kovach, Scott Reynolds
alt. Randy Leazenby

C A L E N D A R of EVENTS

Our next monthly meeting will be held at
West Lafayette Intermediate School, 1838 N Salisbury St

Always check the online Calendar for the latest updates

